Please take note of restroom location.

**A, C, E – Trains (.7 mi/15 min walk)**
1. Exit subway at Canal St. station.
2. Walk south to Beach St. and turn right.
3. Turn left onto Varick St.
4. Turn right onto N. Moore St. and proceed to West Side Highway.
5. Cross West Side Highway with caution at crosswalk.

**1 – Train (.5 mi/15 min walk)**
1. Exit subway at Franklin St. Station.
2. Walk west along N. Moore St. and proceed to West Side Highway.
3. Cross West Side Highway with caution at crosswalk.
4. Proceed onto Pier 25.

**Driving (.3 mi/7 min walk)**
1. Vehicles should drive south along West Side Highway.
2. There is a vehicle turn-in and drop-off lane just south of the traffic light at N. Moore. Vehicles may pull in to this lane to drop off passengers.
3. Please exercise caution when exiting, as the bike path is adjacent.
4. Proceed onto Pier 25.

- Fish Sampling
- Maritime Voyage

**Vehicle Drop-Off at West St.**